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1. New Chinese Bat Research Thread

Graduate students of the Department of Ecology participate in wildlife scientific

investigations, field behavior experiments, and genetic sample collection

https://t.co/Gdp74Onoel

Archived:

https://t.co/ursD2GvzcX

2. The latest research of the Department of Ecology

https://t.co/a7M0zwH9YE

Archived:

https://t.co/s1dZlpHu6A
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3. Survey of bat field surgery in 2020:

from Guangdong to Yunnan

https://t.co/om0IG3HOBY

Archived:

https://t.co/7HKK59NYq2

4. Wuhan University Bat Research

Jiao Hengwu, a postdoctoral fellow in Dept of Ecology

https://t.co/pC0Oo2u2ta

Archived: Not Yet as a Chinese VPN is needed to access these pages and if a Chinese IP is used, https://t.co/mA4co7ioje is

not accessible.

I shit on the great fearwall!
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5. Ecologists of Wuhan University publish article in Science, calling for a comprehensive understanding of bats - Huabin

Zhao (to be investigated)

https://t.co/hLrOVzMiga

Archived:

https://t.co/CQhmXRn5ia

Publication:

https://t.co/dEN8tc2NET

Search "Huabin Zhao live bat Wuhan"

6. Intermission

Please scan the QR code in the picture to fill in the questionnaire to get more knowledge and eliminate fear.

https://t.co/yqZDuqanQC

Archived: Not worth Archiving
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7. Think of bats and SARS again?

Let's say a few words for the bat!

The authors list is of interest

@gdemaneuf @MonaRahalkar

Zhao Huabin, WHU

Liu Zhen, Kunming Institute of Zoology

Mao Xiuguang,ECNU

Zhou Peng, WIV

Zhang Libiao, GIBR

https://t.co/0BFSzOZOiH

Not Archived Yet
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8. WIV not the only lab abusing bats in Wuhan!

Graduate students from Dept of Ecology appear on CCTV

https://t.co/A5VlvHfvNp

"Xie Huanwang, a 2017 master student of ecology at Wuhan University, combined his rich experience in bat field surgery.."

Video: https://t.co/mQnw0Rg6GI

https://t.co/A5VlvHfvNp
https://t.co/mQnw0Rg6GI


9. The efficacy and role of bats

Authoritarian Logic drummed into Chinese school kids.

Repeat!

"Chinese medicinal bats are all bats of the bat family. Salty and flat"

https://t.co/up9bK9Qq82

Archived: Not Yet

10. The efficacy and role of pangolin (1) 

https://t.co/4OQr1k9k0z 

Archived:

https://t.co/up9bK9Qq82
https://t.co/4OQr1k9k0z


https://t.co/PXXhnTi8Hn 

Treatment of: 

carbuncle without head 

support poison to drain pus 

pain of blowing milk 

breast milk failure 

fecal poisoning 

pus from the ear 

scrofula 

ant fistulas & small holes

11. The efficacy and role of pangolin (2)

qi, hemorrhoids, pus & blood

ringworm of the throat

stroke

dysentery, tenesmus

hernia and bladder pain

women's yin and decadence, as hard as an egg: pangolin five dollars. Stir-fried with sand as the end

Treatment of acne blackening

https://t.co/PXXhnTi8Hn


12. Good Advice

A bat's self-report in the circle of friends:

don't eat game anymore!

https://t.co/yLAV99gZGP

https://t.co/yLAV99gZGP


13. Pages to be archived
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14. Pages to be investigated

Huabin Zhao's Lab at Wuhan University

https://t.co/qun6TvLrFi

Unable to download:

https://t.co/PIjDaJgNPD

15. Thread mainly looking at Wuhan University involvement in Bat Research, specifically Huabin Zhao's Lab and his PhD 

students' activities and collaboration with WIV & ECNU, Kunming Institute of Zoology and Guangzhou GIBR (Pangolin

https://t.co/qun6TvLrFi
https://t.co/PIjDaJgNPD


Scam) 

unroll @threadreaderapp

16. Huabin Zhao's Bat Lab (Wuhan University)

Research Profile

https://t.co/6gXOcmYLJT

Archived:

https://t.co/rL7gWS7nVJ

Researchers

https://t.co/F5hYw6Yo8N

Archived:

https://t.co/GTPHaW4otX

17. All Lab Publications (47 PDFs downloaded)

Publication Page

https://t.co/n8LGklGYr4

Archived

https://t.co/o7qABGuahA

Relevant Journals

https://t.co/o8MihfZNnW

Archived:

https://t.co/p6V8mETPXL
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18. Bat Research from Zhao Huabin's research group

Evolutionary mechanism of the bat sensory system

https://t.co/Exa7g09qpO

Paper

https://t.co/ck3hQQlpyG

differentiation of taste function

https://t.co/8v3FOgLyuj

Food alteration genes (bats)

https://t.co/4c3mBMYY0W

19. First International Forum on Ecology and Evolutionary Biology of Wuhan University - November 13, 2019

https://t.co/JPyQava5b0

Professor Stephen Rossiter (Queen Mary- London) and Peng Zhou (WIV)

Please follow the WeChat public account: our ecology

https://t.co/Aa2jscV7PG
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20. More Research

In praise of bats (In praise of bats. 2017)

https://t.co/01e2YaavUm

Think of bats & SARS again? Let's say a few words for the bat Author: 5 bats Blessings

https://t.co/hom3UeTWFs

unique innate defense-tolerance system in bats

https://t.co/lTQbuJBld1

Linfa Wang
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21. Novel coronavirus (2019-nCoV) or bat originated (reposted from Wuhan Institute of Virology, Chinese Academy of

Sciences)

https://t.co/iETxubclWM

https://t.co/iETxubclWM
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